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Siena & Caasrea, V ' 111! I - V c I- BILL
- S:i;TOB9 AND PiturBIETOBS. e HEADB,

dL v LETTER HEADS,
1 Year, . 4 POSTERS,-

. .- ,;. Mo.. .
w-ul- v. 'lTferttr. .7 LOO Til f I I BLANKS, Ac

r " O Mo., . . 70 Virf 7o4 ft'eril of all kind dout with
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AS UKVI LtE SOCIETIES. .

Cvnw OmiaaiuLrv. No. &. J. A. Porter Eminent
.'mnmandor; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
A'ciluusilay night in each month.

A.:ha uie Chapter, R. A. if. O. H. Bell, Sigh
rrlTi; S. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
be send Wednesday uigut in each month. "

JR. JJermon Lwn.Vo. 118. A. 4 A.U- .-
11. Ij. rugs nunuuuiui awvwj vivu. mxiw
ecrctary. Meetnhe first Friday night in each

month.
Lodge, K. ot B., No. 646. J :

Boartlman. Dictator: Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the drat and. third Uonday. nights is each

French Dro-v-i Conned, No. 701, R-- A. Ellis
Levy. ReueBtft Jordan Stone, tVscretary. Meats
In tho hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and foii.tn Uonday nights in each month. v

The Woman't Missionary Society of the M. K.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The Beauty of the Wett Lodge JVb. 40, F. A.
A. Y. 31. Ueets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Latbmore,
Worehipf al Master Hi D. Brown, Secretary.

The Aslieville Pubtic Library, over Mr. Kep-r-'a

Stnrn. ormosite Eaele Hotel, and next
d jar to The Bank of Asheville, iopeo to rift--
tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from :3U to
em p. m. - v

itSHEVILLE CHDBCIt. DIBECTTOKT

Methodist Episcopal Church Church Si.
- BeT.W.W.Baya Monilng 'service 11 a! m.';
jvouing t ervices lpb; prayer mectingWed-iftsda- y

evening 1 p. nt Sabbath chpol9
a.m.

Presbyterian Church Church SL

Ret. 3. P. Oammoa Services U a. tn. j7)p;
m. prayer meeting r ftrt p. m.,' Wednes-
day ; 8abbath auhopi talf-pa- st a. m. ;
fvitoopal Church, Trirtitv corner Church and

WUUm St.
Rev. Jarris Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday

McBce, Assistant Bctor. Service Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.;" Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdayt, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. -

Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Oprtux.
Rev. J. L. Carroll Service 11 a m.; 70

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. a. Wednesday;
Sabbath school S a. m. i

Soman CathoUo Church. .'.
Bev. John A. McHugh Services every Bun-da-y

at 11 a. m., but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe-vill- e.

Dovbieday Uittion Church.
Rev W W Bays Pastor. BabbetV School, J H

Weaver Supt.

COLORED CHURCHES.
A..jf. e. Church IZUmyOottegeat.H

llov. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p 'o.; Sabbath school 9

in
Baptist.

Kov. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. rn.iSp.rn.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Rev. Mr. Maseiah. Servioea 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 3 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

kit' 7 1

K,u

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWlAsheville, N. C,
Office on Main Street, Fulllam House, first floor.
- We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, aU chronic dls.
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
isbed condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by oar new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local efl'uet desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT,
It yon have any kind of Lung disease, come

and conrult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourelf beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, It Is a specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

.orr treatment will permanently cure vu.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THB

. MEDICATED VAPOR :
for some years, and in that time we have cared
hundreds ol cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
nd get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS-

EASED
ILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER. :
We have an entirely new treatment, that is

painless; the patient need not lese one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
or litgatnre, or the carbolic arid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
JURE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemical to last two months for (11. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
iarnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patlAt who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

UHS. HAROAN, GATCHETLL 8TONE,
Members of the firm of H , H. 4 B. Physicians.
an

ASHBVILLB MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In
stallments 01 to ana tiu. -

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Musle and Huaio Books. Old instru- -
lents taken in exohange.
For Catalogue and Circular apply to

0. FALH.
ngl7:dtwly

Call for Berline-plast- er imported cake
Moore and Robards' aug v dot

DAILY EDITION.
vTiq5:;PAII4T CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex.
cept Monday) at the following rates-7- -

Sir Monthey " . 3 00
Three " 1 M
One

uur (jarnera win xieiiver ine paper ev-
ery Momine. in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Urizen Uffice.

Send your Job Work of aU hind to the
Citizen . Office, if you want it done neatly.
Cheaply ana tmu axtpaicn.

Arrival and Departure fPAaaeng-e- r

Trmlna.
8aijaBirB,T Arrive a. m. and 73 r K.
- " Departs 100 a m and 5:31 p m.

' Tennessee Amve 90 a. m. and 5:21 p. m.
' Depart 10:01 a. m. and 8K)S p m.

WATapsvTiar-rArriye- s 35P p jr. apd departs
10:10 a. m.

The sreneral mail from the East is received
by the 9-- a. m. traincthe general mail from
the Paint Bock branch by the 5:21 p. m., train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte? or
Denches frt ) hwmi connoc'ued ita tirtne Wnts
la reeeived by the 72 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to point between
Ashaville and Salisbury,- - inclusive; and for
warded by the 9JS0 a. m. train going east.

INTEEESTING EEAD1KG MAT
TER ON" FOURTH PAGE. '

ISWe invite attention to the ndver--
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. - tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R. - " '

Thefolloiwrng is the schedule at pres
ent ran ou the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive' at Hendersonvillc 8:15

" u Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 14

" Asheville 8:15

Our city was very quiet yesttrday all
the candidates were absent from our
streets. .

We want it distinctly understood that
Mr, Richmond Pearson is still a fioap-tai- l.

Take him accordingly.

Our weather now is tho topic of
conversation anions our visitors. It
is certainly splendid in all respects,

Rev. Mr. Webb, of Texas, will
Breach in the rooms of the Y. M. C.
A. Rooms to-ni- ght at 7:30 o'clock.
Public generally invited to attend.

Miss Kate Hugatfns.'one of Hen- -
dersonville's most charming young
ladies is visiting Asheville, stopping
at Mrs. fcmith's, on atton Avenue,

Nice, Bmall cottages are in demand in
Ashevil'.e. A number of our own resi
dents, as well as strangers, are wanting
such. Let our capitalists continue to
have such good cottages erected.

j ; AJady's cloak, found a few days
CtfVa Tf CIO UlUUgUH IV WUO VillACiM VI'

flee. The owner can get same by
calling at this office and proving
property.

Rev. J. L. Morgan, of Morgan
Hill, informs us that the frost did
some damage to tho tobacco in his
section. He thinks that one-four- th

of the crop is damaged.
Alderman J. L. Murray, street commis-

sioner, bas had some very good work
done of late, notably the macadamizing
Water street, and some side-wal- in
various sections. As rapidly as means
will allow good work will be done.

Mr. R. O. Patterson, Mr. Geo. Cannon,
and other Republicans attended Mr.
Pearson at the speaking yesterday: But
neither Mr. Pearson or Messrs. Patter-
son or Cannon will ' tell the people
whether Mr. Pearson will vote for Foz
for the Senate.

Mr. Amos P. Harsh and family of
Plymouth, Indiana, is in the city
for the winter. Mr.. H. is a very
agreeable gentleman and we are
pleased to have him and his in our
city.

An important and much needed addi
tion is being made to the drug store of
Dr. Carmichael, by extending its length.
Dr..C.'s business has increased so aa to
requiree additional room, which we are
pleased to see he is obtaining. May it
continue.
. We suggest to our friends the
farmers that they should not lose
any opportunity to save all the
nro vender thev an for the winter.
They will need a good supply this
winter.. , -

Senator Zeb Vance will speak in
Asheville next Monday, 18th, the
insult of Mr. Pearson's organ to
the contrary notwithstanding. Let
the people come out and hear him
as a rebuke to the insolence of the
enemy. - ...... ' ;J

Maj. L. H. Yeargan, formerly of
Raleigh, now of New York, is in the
city on a visit. He was a 'resident
of Macon for several years. We are
pleased to Bee him- - again. : Mr. Y.
is greatly impressed ; with - the
growth of Asheville in a few years.

StronS Testimony. - j'l' .

T.S? Anthony, of Philadelphia, the
celebrated author, and Wuv Penn Nix-
on, editor' of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

have endorsed the Compound Oxygen
Treatment in the strongest terms. When
men of their standing and entelligence
praise a mode of treatment, one may be
sure thatit is of real value. :

Tks Babqaim Cocktkb at Law's.;- -

tJusttarted, on it will ' be placed all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. - A splendid stock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at. lower prices than
evrr before at ..." - Law's,

: opposite Eagle Hotel

FROJI BLACK MOWTAW,

A LARGE CR0W1 JN - ATTEN
DANCE. -- ':

GQ0D ORDER AND GOOD SPEAK.
-- - ,ing. .. - ..

DR. BAIRD WITHDRAWS.it

Our reporter states that a Urge
crowd greeted .'the county -- candi
dates at Black Mountain .yesterday.
Good order : through-
out the day, and the speaking went
off pleasantly After .the brigade
of county cariS3is got through,
the candidates Ogrfthe Legislature
took the field.; .Hon. H;A. Gudger
opened for pre .straight Democra
cy, ana made-a- n aole, - foraignwor- -
wara speecn, canaia on ait ques-
tions, mectioaeyejgtigyTjesqvErenr.
He said openly rrnd lo!al-- : tha
ire haC ad vo oWue
stock lawj taiie; believed he was
right and difobt intend to ask for
anv farther legislation ;ott the sub
ject in the next iegtsiaturel;. He bit
terly opposed, the repeal (oa.use pres-
ent syBtem of county government;
and in short enade an oid"tmie dem-
ocratic 8peech7 maintaining ''Ihbse
principles so dear to the hearts of
the waHeeoprCTjf:lBW country.

' Mr. Gudger-wa- s --followed iy Mr.
Pear86nv"who claimed " that he was
now and always had' been opposed
to the 6tocklaw. said, those who. bad
voted for such law.had gone against
me wen Known interests ana wisn-e- s

ofthe people and did not deserve
to be trusted with another term.

He ostentatiously called atten
tion to the fact that he had given
fifty dollars to help the poor down-
trodden antivstock law men obtain
redress of their grievances. Yes he
actually gave them money so indig-
nant was he at the poor man's
wrongs, tnd so sorrowful at his dis-
tress. When ''that the poor have
cried Csezar hath wept" did this in
Caezar seem ambitious ?

Ho was followed by Gen'i Jones
who showed up his (Pearson's) rec
ord on the stock law question. He
showed how Pearson had sat silent
ly by and allowed the stock law to
pass He proved conclusively bv
the letters of other members of
the legislature that the slightest op
position from Mr Pearson would
have killed the stock law. In short
he completely demolished Mr. Pear-
son's position, striking him such
heavy blows on all po.nts that he
showed the effect of the exposure.

Dr. Baird withdrew from the con
test, saying he had been treated
badly, andjje wputdiiiot remain i

candidate longer.
Mr. Wells concluded" the speak

ing. Lon talks away like a field
afire, tells an anecdote, Bays nothing
very serious.

The first day's meeting has
passed, and added to the certainty
of Democratic success.

Off For the Grand Cohmandery.
Sir Knight J. A. Porter, Grand

Generalissimo .of the Grand Com'
mandery of North Corolina, ; Sir
Knights R. R. Porter, and W. L.
Shope left yesterday to attend the
Grand Commandery Knights Tem
plar which meets at Wilson this
week.

Yancey Democrcy. '

The democracy of Yancey held a
convention on Saturday at .Burns-vill- e,

nominated Mr. John. Eobin
for the House, Dr. Wm. Austin for
Clerk- M. W. Peterson for Sheriff,
and C.fE'Bird 'ldr Register. - The
party i3 generally satisfied with the
ticket, and will give it hearty sup-
port

Wanted. ? ,

A Bor for the Telephone oSica. Ap-
ply to ,

sep!3-dt- f N. W. Gibdwood.

Pav a visit to the Japanese depart-wil- l
ment at Law's. You find it inter- -
eeting.

Oysters in shell at Turner's. Fresh
and nice."- - . .' v

Owing to flie pre of worl consequent
upon the receipt ofa large lot of good, ine
have been aboliitelv unable to thowour
patron proper attentionfor the last ten day.

ne beg to express our regret, and to say
that no such dead-loc- k will occur-agai- n this
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and oresent aood value at allr xwinls with
real bargain at short intervals.

"

; . U. HMD WVV1) & VU.

Fresh Oystera furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and Robarda'. .

" .. , .
New Goods now arriving by almost every

train. ' -
ep22tf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Ladies desirine anv thine in the line
of Dresses, Dress Goods, Hats. Millinery
and all kinds of Ladies'-Furnishin-

Goods, will do well to wait and examine
the stock just purchased in New York
by Mrs. C M. Williams and Miss Jennie
Wilkie. The goods are aU new and of
the latest styles. Thev are expected to
arrive the first ofthis week at which time
the ladies are respectfully invited to call
at the Johnston building, corner Patton
Avenue and Church street, and examine,

oct lodtr- -

Meamre iaken for A. Ravmond & Co.'.
Fashionable New York Tailor, and a tit
juaranteed" Sample now ready for intpeo-tion-.

; : i. - H. RED WOOD & CO.
teptZS-deo- d ;,;-..- - r.

Fark to Rent. "
:

Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses.
20 acres fbbsh tobacco iaxds, with four
good tobacco barn.

sept 10 dti l. -

oyfh, the se: TAXDOAH
RAII4 k:

Into (lie Cuxiibcrl ,1 VneyJ
MEADOWS RICH ASD YALLETS
""FEETIC&iAASrD OF FRUIT- -i ,.

UTsTftHTrt 'ft T--rr VP Ww.TM-3?-

ilumbolt, In "the ic'ist . of tropical
splendors, found time to keenly regret
the iQwlyAterwan-meadoff- s ofhis father-UndV'anoff-eK

tSa"h?'iiaii from it
his heirtinBeniblJ ;grc c2aer.f Under
the glowing ironical ky He as fain to
eonfine his glances to th 3 earth; and the
earth, scorched and ca tiled by the sun,
was nothing.better thaJi aandy waste.
The remembrance of t?. rgsli green turf
of the German land CaC e back upon the
traveler's 'mind'witit' force.
For the smallest flower that grew before
his own door, he wotfldhave'given all
thft magical .wealth, of tbieiibresta of
Guiana. ; ; ,0; ij -
s And fo it H witK 1 e r-

icteachee- -. ttorcal-
youth,; or at' katt .. -.-.yearly-verdant

turf it gives pltimlse ft the soul,
and! tells it that we cannot die;. ? '.

The broad expanse betweetf ;;the 'Blue
Ridge or South Mountain j' ani the front
rank. or tne Aiieghanian- - ranges, called

. .1. XT il r -
uic on. 11 juouataui "trn vyrHHin, rn,,
down to Hagerstown-- , Md., or so riiuch Of
this expanse as lies in Pennsylvania and
Maryland is called the Cumberland val-
ley and its principle stream is! the Con
edegwinit. It is through this charming
valley at this season, of the year are the
words of the poet po suggestive :
"Oh for the golden days the days beyond re- -

calung." , i;v. . s

This valley in some respects resembling
the valley of the Nantahala is part of the
land 01 promise, it is lertue, inviting,
picturesque. It brings the traveler the
sweetest repose, in miles of deep rich
foliage, productive fields, in acres of in
telligent cultivation, woods and hedges

uu in tuo mutant oiue ana graceiui
mountains. . From the car windows can
be seen wagons, and farm hands in the
fields expressing the movement of the
year.

Indeed from no train on all the iron
highways of Pennsylvania can the sea
sons be so well watched as here. Beyond
the fields are always mountains, the
North, and South chains. There is
something tempting in the outlines of
these everlasting bills the tempting
invitation to climb them and view what
is beyond. It is the same feeling that
animated the man who'- - first, from the
plain of the Pampas, saw the sublime
crest of the Cordilleras touching heaven,
and had but one desire to discover what
lay beyond the barrier. Vasco Nunez
de Balboa, the companion of Pizarro,
enjoyed the intoxication of the first
glance, but only from the hills of Pan
ama. So sings Keats :

" Or, like stoat Cortez, when with eagle eyes
He stared at the Pacific, and aU his men
looked at each other with a wild tnrmise,
Silent, npon a peak in Darted."
This road the Shenandoah, is in some

respects like our own Western North
Carolina Rail Road and offers to the
traveling tourists almost the same charm-
ing scenery, although not quite as wild
or rueged as the scenery of Western

thXarolina.
'he scene alonor the Shenandoah Vnl.

icj ia on-o- t nfiouiturai Uirrft and proa-pent- y

which it would be Ihrd to parallel.
Nowhere is there a bit of waste land, no--
wnere a mean iarm or miserable snanty.
Everywhere industry and cultivation
and general content No worse shadows
he upon it than those the drifting clouds
throw picturesquely down; and the winds
as quicKiy anatcn away.

Now why all this prosperity.
Because the road has advertised its

special advantages and made known to
the world at large the advantages and
resources of this section. This is what
our North Carolina roads must do to
make the section a prosperous and invit
ing one. :

If North Carolina - had more such
brainy, lar-seei- and public spirited
men uxe uoi. a. a. Andrews and Julian
S. Carr, she would not be far behind
other commonwealths in material wealth
and advancement. Western North Car
olina owes a debt of gratitude to Col.
Andrews which canheyer be paid. His
work is a living moment to a live man.

Cbttysbcsg. ' .
The line over which the tourist reaches

Gettysburg is one which brings into view,
every moment, the daintest vistas, the
choicest mosaics, of inland scenerv.

-- The picture of Gettytburg off ia the
distance as you gradually approach it is
one of. choice beauty, as you near the
meatre 01 war s greatest battle a panor- -j
oma 01 oeauty bursts upon the eye for
it is here above all places that nature has
shown all of her gifts in proportion.
Before you, around you everywhere, is
the most exquiste view in all Pennsyl
vania a nonzon nity mnes away in ev-
ery direction. - It is one of those rare
views, sometimes obtained by the trav-
elers, that are so "beautiful that they
linger over the choicest gems in the
collection of memory.- - - -- - , . .. ;

As I stood on "Round Gap" where
Pickett's division made its' memorable
charge the grandest charge in J.he late
civil war-r-- I could not help but recall the
manly dairing of our boys who wore the
grey and the fearless words of Pickett
to Gen'l LoDgstreet 1 shall go forward
Sir." Through grftp! and cannister; shot -

ahd shell was this charge made. History
will record it the boldest and most fear-
less of the late war. J - -

To-da- y the crashing cannon thrills
have faded from the air. the sword lies
harmless in its scabbard, the tents are
tenantless and an air of peace and pros-
perity prevails the scene around, and it
is incomparably beautiful, so beautiful
indeed, that, to w;rs, no painting, no

can present more than a very
lint idea of its wondrous charm. .

. Everywhere, in every nook and corner,
has the Shenandoah Bail Road advertis
ed the great attractions along its line of
road, dettysDtirg m 'particular, as well as
many other charming places. .

"

Let the Richmond and Danville Rail
Road go and do likewise. - . : ,-

GCY ITBIL.

Many forget that the hair and scalp
need cleansing as well as the hands and
feet. Extensive use of AVer's! lair Vigor
has proven that it is the best, cleansing
agent for the hair that - it presents as
well as removes dandrun, cools, and
toothes the-- scalp, and stimulates the
hair to renewed growth and beauty

For Rest, ; --
. : ' -

A two-roo- cabin . and a number of
rooms, pleasantly located,, on Bailey
street. Enquire of -- G. L. McDoxald,
I door South 1st National Bank.

oct 12 . -

v .1 I, lFor the Asheville Cmiu.
jTHE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

ilfNDKRSOSVILLK, N. C, Oct. 12th, 188C.
"

Editor Citizen friend the
Citizen this morning at this place were
greatly relieved when the read Mr-- Fur--

mans reply to Richmond Pe&xson. It
Is so good and to the point that all our
Democratic friends are more in earnest
to sustain tbeCiTizmr than they have
ever been. Your course with Mr-Pei-

son's hireling, Dug Carter, meets the ap-
probation of your friends at Henderson-
ville. .

- - V Cyrus.

Cb'uiKO to Asheville. .

1

" The LincolntbJOjVew Bays,: ,
T.fMr.TH. Cobb has soldhis fine
residence here to Capt. E.W. AVard,
and "will in a few ; weeks moveito.
Asheville. In the removal- - of Mr
Cobb and "his family, Lincolnton
ane Lincoln county will sustain a
vert great lossJ': - , ,

,; Mr. Cobb is a lawyer,--? we learn,
of fcisb cfciracrjand
wiii. 4e welcomed to onrvgrowing

i:; ;rff
The Westers N.. C. Baptist Cos- -

VENTIOS . .
--

ir.
Assembles in annual meeting to--i

day at Hendersonville. Rev. Mr.
Boone is ' moderator," and Mr; C. E.

i .

Lee is secrelary '. Everything prom-
ises a large attendance,- and a most
interesting and ueef ul meeting. We
whthe :;conventionr a. most har-
monious and pleasant timev . We.
know our Hendersonville friends
will take good care of all visiting
friends. They do not know how to
do anything else.

Do our tax-paye- rs wish the stock-la- w

repealed ? They have been
taxed, within the stock-la- w territo-
ry, to build a county fence; to re-

peal this law, and for one township
then to take it and its neighbor re-

ject it, those people must submit to
the additional tax of building a
township fence. Will our people
vote for men to put this labor and
expense npon themslves ? - Be care-
ful how you vote, or you may be
not only heavily taxed, or be sub
jected to the old fence question
again

The dry weather now, which was
predicted by the Citizen last Spring,
almost amounts to a drouth, and
delays the preparations of our farm
ers for their fall sowing. Put in all
the grain possible; that .is, make
your land, even a few acres, rich,
and sow and cultivate them so as to
raise more than may be needed - for
home use by the least . amount of
land, r This is the way to get rich on
ianningj

(

A number ot our citizens were
anxious to get reports from '"the
front" at Black Mountain, Bome ex-

pressing a fear of disturbance. At
this wrilingrho 'evil reports' have
been received. Our Buncombe peo
pie do not permit disturbances at
their public meetings, and whoever
attempts to bring anvthing of the
sort about, by word or Fpeech, will
receive as he will deserve the exe
cration of all good citizens

Many friends in Ivy and Yancey
say tiie reports aoout Aiaione car
rying those sections are insults to
those people, which they will resent
in .November, lorn Johnston will
sweep those sections

Twenty thousand - pork packeiB
are still on a strike. We hope our
Chicago friends will be able to "save
their bacon."

A peculiar virtue in Aver's Sarsaparilla
ia that while it cleanses and purges the
blood from all corruption and impurities,
and thereby roots out disease, it builds
up and invigorates the whole system,
and makes one young again. - tl?

. JTast What They All Saw.
- Eon. D. V. Haynie, of Salem, His., says he
nses Lrr, uosanko s cough and .Lnng Syrup in
hi family with the most satisfactory results,
in all eases of coughs, colds and cronp, and
recommends it in particular ror the ntue ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons. dawlw.

A Fruit Profkkty foe Salb.
That splendid property on Patton Av

enue opposite Battery rark Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House, containing
over two acres' with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocke,

sept 9 tf - Real Estate Dealers.

Warranted Sioe from following Makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler, and Moraan
Bros. v -- . B. REDWOOD & CO.

Merino atuT-Wool- Underweart Hosiery,
Glove, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Stopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. , H. REDWOOD & CO.

Oysters furnished to families in any
quantity by Turner.

: Carpet, Art Squares, Smyrna Rug, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, &c . V """

' . ; H. REDWOOD & CO.
i

. For every : delicacy . of the season,
served up in the best manner, go to Tur
ners lunch counter, in the Johnston
building, corner Patton Ave. and Main
street. v : .;, -

Handsome effect in Ladiet' Wraps.
Dress Good and Trimming, justqpened

OEMETERY.
For burial lots in the AsLcville Ceme tery ap

ply, w.thont delay, to ,
' '. A. J. IiYIUAN,

'" Rs Estate-Broke- r

" And Agent for
"
the Asherflle Cemetery Co.

anglSdSmoa.

The City Mahket. . .
' v:

Mr. Y. J. Simmons has just open
ed a. first-cla-ss market on Patton
Avenue under' Powell & Snider,
where he Will keep the best ' meats
the market affords, 1 as well as fish
and oysters Orders left at night
wili! receive prompt attention every
morning, fcee his advertisement.

"Rainbow Pabty" - at Weaveh- -
ville. ; -

We acknowledge the receipt of a
Kind invitation to attend a Rain
bow Partv at St. Clair Hotel' at
Weaver viile on Thursday evening
the 14th inst., when , we are assured
we "will getTi sealed envelope for
twenty-fir- e ecnts which will per
haps lead you to fortune and allow
you to crown the lady of your
cboico. . yer!woald gladly, attend
td . obtain the latter privi
lege were it"' possible; the other
leading on to fortune, we most ad
mit, hath n' harm& for us. We
Wish the ladies managing this par- -
ty may have abundant success, and
that ail the pretty girls may . be
crowned: '

Our. farmers, will please .remem
ber tobriug in to-- . Messrs . Atkinson
and Cocke good specimens of fiuils
tobacco, grains, grasses, &c , &c , to
be sent to tne tatate i'air. Ibis is
important to our people and section,
and will not involve much to our
people. Let us all work to build
up' our section. .

' - .''
Mr. Sol. G. Carter, a prominent

merchant of Barnavills, gave us a
pleasant call last evening. He re
ports Yancey ail right politically,
and crops generally lair, t rost did
some hurt to tobacco.

Our esteemed friend, CoL James
Franks, of Macon, gave ua a pleas-
call yesterday. He was en route to
the Baptist Convention at Hender
sonville.

Sufferers from the effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
will appreciate Ayer s Ague Cure, a pow
erful tonic bitter.s composed wholly of
vegetable substances, without a particle
of any noxious drug. Its action is pe-
culiar, prompt and powerful, breaking
up the chill, curing the fever, and

the ncison from the svstem. vet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant effect
upon the patient. tls

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, ffilks,
Satin, Tricots, flannels, Linseys, Tweeds,
tassimeres, Oinghams, Funis, Vanton f lan-
nels, Bleaclicd and Unbleached .Cottons, tc.

II. REDWOOD fc CO.,
One Price S:ore.

. Just Received, Stylish ' Clothing (inrfud-in- g

Overcoats) and Derby Hats in Dunaps,
louman s ana MMer s shapes: also new
styles' in Soft Hat.

--w)2si ---
. - - zc tied wo od & co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OS SALE,FA pair of line STEERS and WAGOX, Comp'ele.

oct 13 dtf Apply to H. II LYONS.-- -

CITY MAHKET,
JUT OPEXEft,

On Pulton Avenue, under Powell & SmiZt-r'- .

I have opened a FIRST CLASS MARKET
where I will ktep constantly on hand the best oi

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage,
4'isli and Oysters,

thU the Jiarke't, a Cord J.
I have had several years' experience in the

busines- - and re.cccUull? solicit a srare ol Tour
patronage. Cash customers will find it to their
advantage to call and see lor themselves.
My motto is qualiiy and hone.4 quantity

Respectfully, T. J. SUM MRU.
oct 13 dtf

Report ofthe Condition
OF

The-Flr- Kulionol Bant of Asheville, at
Asheville, in the Sfat: of North Carolina,
at the close ofluiinets, October 7th, 1SS0 .

RESOURCES- -
Loans and discounts . 5U,-H- 09
Overdrafts 01 41
17. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion, 4 pr ct 85,000 00
Otherstocks, bonds, mortgages, 7,510 00
Due from appioved reserve

agents - 5.530 63
Due Horn other National Eanka 9,36 CO

Due fio.-- State Banks and
bankers 502 85

Real estate, furniture, fixtures, i,6-- 0 53
Current expenses and taxes paid 8.166 95
Premiums paid . 7,2:0 00
Bills of other Banks....... 1 ,:00 0'J
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents..... .. 3G 01
Specie 6.100 00
Legal tender notes - 00 U.IXWOO
Redemption fund with U. B.

Treasurer (5 percc ofcir- -
, culatiou)........ . 1,125 00

Total ......... ..tl'J8,818 99

; ; LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ln....... 9100.000 00
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding 18,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

7279 93
Due to other National Banks.:.... 4,W3 S3
Due to State Banks and bankers 4,167 15

- Total........... .....tl 96,818 99

Stats of North Carolina,
t county or Buncombe, S3 1

I. W. n. Penlasd, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is trne to the best of my knowledge and
beliei. W. fl. PENLAKD,Casiler.

Subscribed and swain to before me this 12th
day of October, IStC

jz. j. adiuj, noiary
Correct Attest :

T. I. VANGILDEIt 1
- , R. K. RAWLS, y Directors.

W. W ROLLINS. I . . "

OOM3 TO LET.R
To without board furni&hed or un--

furnlahed. .Apply at Johnston building, corner
ration Avenue ai. a unurca street.
octlOdlw -

. .... v

JjGR BENT, - .
"

a nonse witn eignt rooms,, on North end of
cadem y street. Apply to
oot9dlw JAMES S. WEST.

ttanted, . w r ? .; ;
A Book keeper of many jears' exnerience and
thorough Accountant, desires a position in

some large establishment. Cm furnish best ol
reference. Address LOCK BOX K, .

ootSdlw " - Asheville, S. a- -

wANTED TO RENT,

' Four or five rooms for small family, with ad
ditional storage reom. Will lease one year. Call
on or address ASHEVILLE LUMBER CO.,

oct T ulw - - North Court Square.

Democratic Nominees ot
- Buncombe County.
House of Representatives Johnstone

Jones, H. A. Gudger.
Sheriff John R, Rich.
Clerk John I Cathey.. ,

"i?isfa-Joh- n R.- Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtnev.
Surveyor A. II. Starnes. ,

"

Coroner Dt W. D. Hilliarci.

Call Mnorfl anil 'Rnhai.laon an 1 --oi m

nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from TTnrfnlV

. . .... K

...
Choiee effects in clothing just received. .

tf - H. RED WOOD t CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CSAS. A. HOUSE. i p. a. CUMMING 1

jyOORE & CUMMINGS,

' Attorttey and Counsellors at lav
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practice In the United States Circuit and Dls
"-"- V - bwiub(. runoutand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Rateickand in the Courts of the TwclveU JwUeUSlitrictcf the State of North Carolina.

. apmat aaeutian given to eolkicuons of claliM
aug7-ljwi- - - - . V

DR. M. SOUVIELLE,

latj of ran Paris & London Hospit4ls4
Sississs Df the Esad, Heart, frrCat Lun

; A SPECIALTY.
Office Hours : 10 a. m, to 5 p. m.

Offiok, Eaolk Hotxx.
aug7 dlm ASHEVILLE, N. C.

D R. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTSlCIAir and SVROKAT. -

Haywood street.. Office Telephone Call a' . 6f

J-y-
i.

G- - W. PUREFOY , ; ' -
Offers his professional services tV

; j. unUOiU0 Miu
inff Minntnr Offlu f--1 :.i .
Urug store. Residence Charlotte Bt.Ha IK Jluo xtrix y

w W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, - - . N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cow.

House Square.
Practices in the Cnnrtn nf WiuImi.

North Carolina and Supreme Coxt at
noieigu. nov zb-iy- a

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McQiix, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eva. Kar 1 rnht anH 1 nr,.

Sam. Wkotray Battlk. M. D.U. B. N.,
mysicianana baigeon,

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
3Offlce hoars 10 a, m. to 12 nu, and 2 to 4 p

se4-t- f

JJK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
umce : Jiain at., 2 doors south of Bank. Restdence on French Broad Avenue. - Omce hoars 11

Nip, oiiu uub a to o p. m.

THOS. A. JONE8J

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 23-l- y s w Office with Dav'dsonM a

Thsc. ST. DAvaeom.. - - - ja q. mati .

V 1 usurt X MARTIN,UA A tornrsWfcliinallorsHt-l-A

W13p.vw.tlce in the 8th and tth Judicial Di&trlev '
sad iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina. sjM'be Federal Courts of We Western District Oiwona Carolina.

Meier to the Bank of AjaevUleJ
ra

JRS. W.L.6 W. D. HILLIARD,

Ptaysiciana and Siarfteon
Office next door south Old Bank

jan3-6mo- s

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Sturgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N.G,

Office over Powell & Snidc'a,
Woodfin streets.

del6-l- y

J ' A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

style of building furnished upon appjicatioa. A.
uiwuucu w uou uwirecu All Wwl enixusted to me aa Civil Engineer will reoeivfprompt attention. Thorough diaixiefe of landsspecialty. Port Office address, AsheriUa 01Best, N. C. Besidenoe Swannanoa SridxeJCSv

A. WATSON, M. D,

CiVVinv. it tria DiraTnTiinp
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

vim uours : eiou a. m.. 1 to 8 P. M.

stora will bMVknvAvasI anrl MawtiiHul a k. ZT

ephone. .

june 12-- a tr

West En d "Pharmacy.

GO TO THE --

New Drag Store "

Just Opened On Patton Avenu

Below Depot Street, '

Where will always be found a full
line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines,

Colognes, Toilet Soaps,

AND ALL KINDS OP

Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes, Hair
, Brushes, all varieties,

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
- every thiDg nsnally'kept ia a
First Class Drug Store
' Very Respectfully,

f J. II. WOODCOCK,

; -- Graduate of Pharmacy,
-- :? r : Patton Areane, -

' se 30-do- rn
,

; . Below Depot Bl


